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about th' books you let your children
have."From a Citizen of Scotland

Neck. "Oh, yes, indeed! There's our Jim-tn- oni

him for a statesman. JimFains All Over! 6ii mv::was raised on the Congressional Rec

BELINDA,
SHE ARRIVES

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1912, by Associated Lit-

erary Press.

ord." '1 s1Is your back lame and painful?
Does it ache especially after ex "The Congressional Record! wen. m mn ptf& si i, m a m vswell!"

ertion? vo. w lot him sit on it for years s.jrsT'r .4r? h tilIs there a soreness in the kidney so he'd be raised enough to eat from
Xt.m

the table." Cleveland nam ueaier.region? . M

"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,

if it will induce some suffering woman to try CarduL I had

pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-

sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in

better health than ever before, and that means much tome,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of

different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me

for a few days only." t

The Kikid You Have Always Bought, an;l v. ;a .These symptoms suggest weak
in use xor weir vxo tuy -- '.,!im1,,.. rkidneys.

The Aleutian Islands.
Until the time of Peter the Great

leiona wftro unknown ana Has Dccn jnr.iicii!;r nIf so there is dancrer in delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weak.
Give your trouble prompt atten

tne Aleutian x

The famous Russian monarch, con- -

.i Vi stunt net Hr as to the dis- -

tance between Asia and America.
tion.

All Counterfeits, Imitations ana"iust-r.s-Experimen- ts

that trifle with and cmlun-- cr ti--

Infants and Children Experience ajrah.st ::r4 1Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak
kidneys.

started, In lTa, me nrat vi
ditions that at last revealed those

haunts of the bear, the beaver the er-

mine and the seal. But Captain Cook

told more about the islands than didVdm'aiftTome Yous r.ei'Ahbors us3 and recom 'hat is CAS'l'ORiAmend them.
Read this Scotland Neck testi all the Russian explorers Deiure m.

Opportunity.
"Opportunity really knocks at many

Castor ia U a harmless MiTwtltnto for C';i ;
0:1, jv

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is ; , iri",
pnnfoin 0?ium. Morphine nor ' - - '

mony:
Mrs. T. F. Gray, S. Main Street, .vlTi-r.-)

ft Ca door." , r.uhslanee. Its ago is its guarantee.Scotland Neck, N. C., says:
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures I5i:ir

Miss Belinda Jones was the old maid

eister of Horace Jones, an J, taken all

around and full and by. Horace didn't
amount to shucks. In the first place,
be was a third rate preacher ith a

fourth rate congregation and a fifth

rate salary.
Sister Belinda had lived in his fami-

ly and helped at the support for a num-

ber of years and then had cut loose and
gone west There she had hustled with
the rest, teaching school, running a

boarding house and becoming a sheep
owner and had finally acquired an in-

terest in a mine. She had been for-

warding money at intervals for a long
time and receiving few thanks in reply
when she planned a visit east. She
reached her brother's house in the
middle of the week and had time to
look about a bit before Sabbath and bis
sermon arrived. She had said very lit-

tle, and the family couldn't exactly
make her out.

It wag after returning from church
and finishing dinner that she took the
bull by the horns and said:

"Horace, you can't preach, for this-
tles! There's many a cowboy or herd-
er that can beat you ten to one!"

There were five exclamations of pro-
test and amazement from the five mem-

bers of the family. "It's a fact, Hor-
ace, and I want you to cut it out. I've
been making some inquiries since I ar-

rived, and I And that you ain't knee
high. You haven't made a convert in
seven years. It ain't in you."

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other

symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean

worse to follow, unless given quick treatment
You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew

what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness

and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard

to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it
Writa to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga. Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.,

for Saecicl Instructions, and 64-pa- book. " Home Treatment for Women." nt tree. J 51

Colic. It relieves Teething xrouBies, crv; ..fftr

and Flatulency. It assimilates the iYo i, :
t

Stomach and Bowels, giving bcalthy ...laahi
i'timl, h

'ihe Children's Panacea The Slothcr';;

GEUMUE CASTORIA ALWAi

Bears th.G Signature cf

"My experience with Doan's Kid-

ney Pills has convinced me that they
are a remedy of merit. My back
and head ached severely and I had
dizzy spells and other symstoms of
kidney complaint. Finally I pro-
cured a supply of Doan's Kidney
Pills at E. T. Whitehead Company's
drug store and it did not take them
long to remove my trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

JSave Farm Labor

"Then why don't more or ns succcuu
better?"

"The trouble is that Opportunity
wants us to go to work'-Pittsbu- rgb

Post.

Anticipation.
Mrs. Justwed Just think of It, dear-

est one! Twenty-fiv- e years from day
before yesterday will be our silver an-

niversary 1" Judge.

Never Tried.
Heck Does your wife get angry if

she is Interrupted while talking?
Peck-H- ow should I know? Boston

Transcript.

The Song Bird.
They say the birds arc timid. Great

heavens, to be 60 small and lovely in a

world of hawks and snares and yet
dare to sing as if the gods were good
In all the wide creation there is noth
Ing braver than the heart of a singhr.
bird.

v aMake it Produce More M You Haie Alros mTiie K
"Belinda Jones!" was almost shouted In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAun COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRICT. KCW TOOK ear.by five tongues.
"Your congregation only paid you $30

last year, but that was more'n you

With practically the same labor, horses, mules, wagons and unple-mor- tS

yu can produce bigcer crops from the game, or less acreage.
It takes ro more work to raise GO to 90 bushels of corn, or one and
a half to two bales cf cotton, to the acre than it takes to make or-

dinary yields. It is not necessary to plant a larger acreage to get a
bigger yield. Simply work and cultivate the game amount of land
more thoroughly. You can produce bigger crops of

COTTON, CORN, TOBACCO, AND ALL CEOPS
WITH

were worth.
"I have sent you ?30O In two years,

but not another penny of my cash do

Inspired Famous Hyrr.n.
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," Is 0

hymn around which many tradition?
and sacred associations cling. Th
story concocted with its origin may
be legendary, but It is no less beauti-
ful. Its author,- Charles Wesley, wa?

sitting at his desk by an open win-
dow when a bird pursued by a hawi
flew in. The bird was saved, fnr th?
hawk feared to follow it. The inci
dent inspired Wesley to write b&
famous lines.

you receive unless you toe the mark !" Chamberlain's Tablets fcr ConstipatioB.
"And the mark, sister?" asked the Monuments & GravFor constipation, Chamberlain'sbrother.
"I'll give you five minutes by the Tablets are excellent. Lasy to take,

mild and gentle in effect. Give
them a trial. For sale by all dealers.Vinrinia-Carohn- a clock to go out of the vineyard busi In all First Class Varieties cf Mr. rib andGrcn;:!

ness."
"But I was called to" r

f .i'orer Stnrlr in the Srmfliigli-Crad- e "Chop it off! You selected it because Notice of Election.Constipation causes headache, in-

digestion, dizziness, drowsinessyou thought It suited you. Yoa haven't
pulled one singlo hair from, Satan's

Remember, we pay the freight andFertilisers For a mild opening medicine, use
Doan's Regulets. 25c a box at all Notice is hereby given that on thehead. One minute gone!"

"But my dear flock?" stores. first Tuesday in April, 1913 (it be-

ing April 1st), an election will be in As we errP'oy no Agents the Hem of coir.msKor.'r.

eluded in our prices. This enables us to u: e a 14!.-:- :

nf material and , to finish it better tl.un othrwV
,-
- wu, v

"Won't suffer In the least. Indeed,They contain plant foods which enrich the soil, increase the
yield and make farming more profitable. held in the town of Scotland Neck,they will feel relieved, and so will you.'

"Awful awful!" sobbed the wife. under and by virtue of the provis"Can such things be!" sobbed the You will find what you wrnt : kco jir.db --

you are buying, and will gt il quickly..

Beauty Hint.
Red elbows, 6ays the Evening News,

are happily a thorn which may he re-

moved. Saw off the red elbows, soak
them in a bleaching mixture of un-

slaked lime, steep them in carbolic
acid, and ttey will never trouble you
fcgain. Cold feet may bo treated

ions of an act entitled, "An act to
authorize an issue of bonds for

daughters.
"Two minutes gone!" announced Be

linda.
The Couper MarMc Wcrfs,

school purposes by the board of
(Established 184?.) 1C9-1C- C F.l; ti.,xjf.graded school trustees of Scotland

Cliemical Co.
Box 1117

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
23

"Do I understand that If I resign my
pastorate I am to look for something
better at your hands?" candidly que Neck, and to provide an election

'Kit
m

..'i.v

life

.
---

ji M''''':

':. ,f :

!t.;:i::;-- -

i -

.

5Ji

so

therefor," passed by the generalried the brother. Live Australian Freaka. K2LarS5J2"You do, but there will be work and A calf, somewhat of a freak of na assembly of North .Carolina at its
session in the year 1913, and ratifiedhustle connected with it. You'll lose 0ture, was born on T. G. Ware's farm

at Little Akaroa, Australia, recently. on the 4th day of February, whenfat for a few weeks."
"Oh, Horace, what a sister!"
"Oh, papa, what a person!"

It has five legs, the extra one work4 and where the provisions of sectionsIng in a socket in the breastbone. The
calf is thriving, and is strong and"Three minutes gone!" said Belinda,

Burrouishs-Pittman-Wkeel- er Co.
(Successors to N. B. Josey Company's Undertaking Eusiness.)

1 and 5 of said act will be submitted
to a vote of the qualified voters of Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief fr 1 "l,1r3','!tas unmindful of the tears and sobs she healthy. Another freak, a lamb, is re .1.sciatica. It roes straight to the painful rii t sect;:.;looked at the clock. ported to have been born at Plat Scotland Neck graded school dis

Point Station. It has three ears and trict. Sections 1 and 5 of said act"Sister," replied Horace as he came
off the perch at last, "it has some-
times struck me that perhaps I had

eight legs. It did not live. above referred to are as follows:

nerves and stops the pain. Don't rub it pcnctr.'.cs.
PROOF

Mrs. RuDoi.nr Niscke, Oconto, Wis., Trrites : " I h.--v is-- ! FVi
Liniment for toothache and neuralgia in the head where r , . :

help me and I would not be vithout the Liniment in t!; ;

0 "Section 1. That the board ofNever ccn tell when vou'll mashmissed my profession."
"Good!" graded school trustees of ScotlandBurial

Robes.
Coffins

Caskets.
a finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn Neck shall he and sra herebv au"And that I wasn't doing my duty thorized and empowered to issue

by my family."
or scald, .thousands rely on Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your druggist
sells it. 25c and 50c.

0

0
bonds of ihe bcotland Neck Graded
School District.' to an amount, nnt"Xow you are getting down to brass

tacks!" exceeding sixteen thousand dollarso A "Well, you may consider that I have
resigned my pastorate and am now oi such denomination and of such

proportion as such board of trustees
looking for another Job."

m i w --m u r xra m r. zju vi vmay ceem advisable, bearing inter
est from date at a rate not pxcppfl"My husband a laborer!" sobbed the

HE1RSE SERVICE M KM TIME.

Burroughs-Piffmar.-Wheel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.

Stork Partial to Miner's Domicile.
There seems to be an especial af-Ini- ty

between the stork and the fam-l- y

of Frank Bartofskl, a miner at
3ick3on City, Ta. In ten years th
ird has brought 12 babies, including
hree pairs of twira, and one set of
riplet3. Ten cf tho children are

wife.
0

4 "Our papa sawing wood for a liv ing six per cent per annum, with
interest coupons attached, payable
annuallv at such times and at. siifhing!" moaned the girls.

"I'll attend to all your cases in due place or places as may be deemed is also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest rain r.nJ sprstime," grimly announced Belinda. And aavisaoie by such board ot trustees;I then, turning to her brother, she said 1 Pains AE Gor.3
"I see that your grist mill here is to

be sold cheap on account of the death
Mrs. C. M. Dowke?., cf ;

mites: "I wish to say your L:r. 't - t'-- I'
medicine in the wcv'J. It ! .; cunJ

neuralgia; thosn tviiiw V. ivc

of the miller."
"Yes."

The Creat Jinlkcptic ePain Reliever

for MAN and BEAST.

MEXICAN
o I UIcan truly say your linjw t tu:- -

,.
:"I'll buy it for you tomorrow. You'll

soon work into the business. Yon need
a new fence in front of the house.
Get a carpenter. The house needs re

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.

There is nothing more discourag-
ing than a chronic disorder of the
stomach. Is it not surprising that
many suffer fcr years with such an
ailment when a permanent cure is
within their reach and may be had
for a trifle? "About one year ago,"
says P. H. Beck, of Wakelee, Mich.,
"I bought a package of Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and since using them

have felt perfectly well. I had
previously used any number of diff-
erent medicines, but none of them

e of any lasting benefit." For
sale by all dealers.

Mr. J. TL Swingt-s- c f

Louisville, Ky. , writes :

quite a severe neii"il--- !:

months without anv iii. !...... .

:.ei::.- -painting. Get a painter. Go to the
stores and see what your debts are : mis a- ;-and I'll square you up. You'll want lor iao rr fi.rt'i-haven'-

suffered v.i.h nyl-- .. .! j j.'; n

found many quick rvYwh '! r in. '
250 bushels of wheat to begin on. I'll
buy it for you." use of Sloan's liniment ar.u" '

',t

... t ....... ... .... .... .. lW.j. 1"I have often said the Lord was my ine cesr unimcm on mc .

..::ifcr ci6hepherd, and 1" .

"Drop it, Horace! You'd have want
can recomnend it for vh

Price 25c, 50o., csiCl.CO

All persons are hereby forbidden
to in any way obstruct the drains on
either side cf the public roads in
Coneconara, Scotland Neck, Rose-neat- h

and Palmyra townships, under
penalty of the law. Those who have
obstructed by filling in said drains
with poles or dirt are hereby notified
to immediately remove said obstruc-
tion. Do notaiiow your plows to
be dragged over the drains. Ob-

structing the drains is against the
road law. We cannot have good
reads unless the drains are kept
open. We appeal to all the citizens
of said townships to co-oper- with
us in keeping said drains open at all
times.

J. H. Darden,
Supt, Conoconara Township.

I. H. Smith,
Supt. Scot. Neck Township.

W. C. Allsbrook,
Supt. Roseneath Township.

R. H. White,
Supt. Palmyra Township.

This January 7. 1913.

ed johnny cake and 'lasses in a month
Send for Sloan's FrcoH.k o:j !'-'-more if you hadn't toed the mark."

DR. EARL 5- - SLOAN, ifThen she turned to the wife and said:
"You have hardly a second dress to

your back, and you don't have a caller Boston, M.::s

or pay a call once In three months. I

Vkz )est Emergency Remedy for
Fartr.crs, Stock-raise- rs and Household
use. Speedily relieves Spavins, Swin-r.c- y,

Harness Sores and Qalls, Shoe
Boils, Strains and Lameness in Horses ;
Caked Udder and Sore Teats in Cattle
and Ailments of Poultry.

SAFE AND SURE.
Being made of oils it soaks down

straight to the bone, banishes pain
and saves suffering. Only oil lini

Cease your howling and make your
garden raise vegetables to help out

Women ir Su'clda Epidemlo-N- o

fewer than five suicides, afl of
women, were committed in Paris one
recent, day. A mother and her daugh-
ter took cj aniue cf potassium because
they had tsd ro food for three flays.
The daughter wrs a lyric artist. A
young Austrian girl of 18 threw her-
self onto, the Tails as a train wfs en-

tering the Marbeuf station of the Me-
tro. A woman of 40 took arsenic, ar.d
the fifth, who was 27, shot barself
through the heart.

Being the wife of a third rate preacher

said bonds to be of such form and
tenor and transferable in such way
and the principal thereof payable or
redeemable at such time or times
not exceeding fifty years from the
date thereof, and at such place or
places as said board of trustees may
may determine. Said bonds shall
be signed by the chairman of said
board of trustees and countersigned
by the secretary thereof, and a
record kept of all bonds issued.

"Section 5. That for the purposeof providing for the payment of
said bonds and the interest thereon
and of defraying the expenses ofthe public graded schools in thetown of Scotland Neck, the board
of commissioners of the town ofScotland Neck shall annually, andat the time of levying the municipaltaxes, commencing with the fiscal
year beginning the first day of Juneone thousand nine hundred andthirteen levy and lay a particulartax (in addition to the tax providedfor said graded school district bychapter four hundred and fifty oneof the laws of one thousand ninehundred and three) on all personsand subject of taxotion within thelimits of : the sa;d Scotland NeckH SAh0f Dirtr5. on which

commissioners mavnow or hereafter be authorized to
lay and levy taxes for anv purposewhatever; and said particular taxshall net be more than twenty centson one hundred dollars assessed val-uation of property, and net morethan sixty cents on each taxable

And notice is further given, thatu Li. btaton has been

C. TreStAar f?,r said Section? ana
and W..H. White asjudges for said election.

Board of Commissioners, '

E!iShi.eld? Mayor,Witness- - A. L. R0.Y

don't put a woman way up In G.
"Eunice, you and Clara have got

beaux. They have been fiddling around
for a year. If you can't bring them to

Usj fURE mtime I can and that in short order."
"Oh, Aunt Belinda!" In chorus.
"Never mind your Aunt Belinda, but

give these fellers the glad 'yes' and

. PURE PAINT Is made with WHITE I'V&Siflffget homes. And now for you, Cath-
erine. You are too young to get mar-
ried. Select your school, and I will
keep you there till you graduate."

"Sister Belinda, will you permit me
to say that Providence" began the

REAL PAINT Is rasde.
But ALL .the OIL needful to ma'e the L.&M'lf
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint vhca
pared for the Consumer who buys it. ...

The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is

brother, but was stopped by:

Are Yea Constipated ?

If so, get a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, take them regularly and
your trouble will quickly disappear.
They will stimulate the liver, im-
prove your digestion and get rid of
all the poisons from your system.
They will surely get you well again.
25c at E. T. Whitehead Company.

Banana Skin Law In Brazil.
During a Southwark inquest, in

which it was suggested that an old
man had slipped on a banana skin, a
Juror said he had been In Brazil, and
there if a policeman saw a person
throw a banana or orange skin on the
roadway thajt person was at once ar-
rested and fined or sent to prison.
London Dally Graphic.

ments can soak through muscle and
tissue. Alcohol liniments evaporate
before they can be absorbed by the
flesh besides they are dangerous
when used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican MusTang Liniment will not
burn even though a lighted match
be applied. Mexican Mustang Lin-
iment is THE SAFE as well as the
SURE-TO-CUR- E remedy.

C03IMENDED BY A FARMER..
Greensboro, Ga.

As long ago as I can remember 1 have
known of MustangJLiniment. I 'S

keep it in my house and if any of my
family get injured in any way, such as
sprains, cuts, bruises, and, in fact, in manyaccidents that happen I always use Mus-
tang Liniment. On my horses and stock
I nqver think of using anything else it is
far cheaper than doctors' bills. I com-
mend it to all farmers ; it will keep their
families and also their horses, and stock
in condition. Very truly vours,

J. D. ANDREWS, farmer.

uy me cunoumnK, as by so doing m
nm r , .r, ruT.wi'JC

"Shucks! Now as to myself. The
man I'm engaged to Is coming on in
about a fortnight and we are going to
be married right in this house!" j

"And I could have performed the
feremony!" exclaimed Horace. j

"Nit! First class or no wedding!
Now let us sing a gospel hymn and be
glad."

- Aiiciciore -- ouy a gallons of L.IWoJti- -

4 gaUons of L. & M. rMNT
rv and MIX the OIL with the PAINT.
If the Paint thus made costs more than 1.40 per SjIf the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory

Ti!SAKhSteT have no ond tret boci A

of its and besides, the money you r ' "

Wood's Seeds
Tor The

Farm and Garden,
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-da- te, giving descrip-
tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog has

long been recognized as a stan-
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it.

T.W.WOOD Zf SONS,
SEEDSMEN, RICHMOND. VA.

Hardy Hardware Company, Scotland NeeL N
"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for

years. No appetite, and what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters reached the cause."
H. Walker, Sanbury, Ohio.

Best For Skin Disease.

AND HIDIii
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

MR D Hi cim Inn uinrc

AGENTS WANTED

Weekly Constitution. Valuabfepremrama for subscribers, liberal cSS
missions and cash prizes for agentsYou can make money, fast
Routl t0n r a,on2 any MS
frta? f&me age,nts make good

L22Lon sidesoliSinTs0 00

A philosopher says it is not wrong
to say what one thinks. Sometimes,
however, it is not prudent.

nnn runs Miiw mufc-- i 'y --.m

Wool on CommlMlnn WrIU for rricc- - '. ''' '4&St

rKCiL ScnJfor'"PraycrofaHon." Large type
edition en card 7x9. Haas circulated

hundreds of thousands of this famous- - .Horse's Prayer.
Every tovtr of horses vanta one.

LYON MFG. CO.,
2 1 South Fifth St BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Nearly every skin disease yields
quickly and permanently to Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, and nothing isbetter for burns or bruises. Soothesand heals. John Beye, of Galdwin
Mich., says, after suffering twelve
years with skin ailment and spend-
ing $400 in doctors bills, Bucklen'sArnica Salve cured him. It will
ed by E. T. Whitehead Company.

Ht mentioning this ad. i&M&Z

Johjiv;hite&co.lleZ
When baby suffers with eczema or

some itching skin trouble, use Doan's
Ointment. A little of it goes a long
way and it is safe foT children. 50c
a box at all stores.

Gwrgfa. y Constltution,. Atlanta, fisTWs paper, fifty-tw- o weeks for one


